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Thursday Morning

Friday and Saturday

0% LESS
Eshleman Bros.

“ON MT. JOY’S BUSIEST SQUARE”

 

 

STORE CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DURING

AND AUGUST
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TO BFE

Let us explain these 14 superiorities.

1... an hermetically sealed mechanism.
2... an all-steel, warp-proof cabinet.
8 ...an accessible temperature eontrol.
4 ...a mechanism requiring no oiling.
5 . . . troublesome machinery eliminated.
6. ..a new standard of quiet operation.
7...onlegs—broom-room underneath.

Listen in on the General Electric Hour, broadcast every Saturday evening,
8 to 9 Eastern Standard Time, over the N.B. C. network offorty-two stations.

GENERAL@ELECTRIC
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mrSAFE
DAY,leading medical authorities

are constantly advising better care
of food—earnestly urging you to adopt
scientific refrigeration. For, they have
discovered that perishable foods must
be kept at a temperature below 50 de»
grees always. At higher temperatures
harmful germs thrive and multiply at
an alarming rate. Foods become
unsafe, positively harmful.

For the sake of your family’s health,
investigate the new all-steel General
Electric Refrigerator. Automatically,

without the slightest attention, this
refrigerator keeps foods at the scien.
tifically correct temperature safely
below 50 degrees.

There are now more than 300,000

users of General Electric Refrigerators
and not one has ever spent a single
dollar for repairs. This was our guaran.
tee, justified by the remarkable reliae
bility of our refrigerator. Put the
General Electric Refrigerator on the
job in your home as guardian of your
family’s health. Visit our display rooms
and examine this refrigerator.

8 . . . no installation problem whatever,
9 ...a porcelain chi chamber.
10 . . . entire mechanism mountedontop.
11... maximum foodstorage space.
12... absolutely no radio interference,
13 ... a two-year guarantee.

REFRIGERATOR

H. S. NEWCOMER
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

14... convenient easy payments, :
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s¢ J]WISH I could find an attractive

name for my candies,” sighed

Barbara as she wrapped one after

another of the barley-sugar sticks in

squares of paper.

“What's about ‘Barbara's Best'?”
asked her frivolous brother.

“Nonsense! That might mean my

best beau—my best frock—anything.

You're such a lot of help, Bruce,” she
said witheringly.

No one in the family had taken
her project seriously and Barbara
was, perhaps, «too touchy when they
joked her about her business career.

Suddenly, as she sat wrapping

these newly originated sticks of col-

ored candy for children she thought
of her Aunt Sally Martin, who had
been the only member of the family

who really encouraged her from the

beginning, “Aunt Sally's Candy!”

she cried aloud.

“But it isn't,” insisted her literal
brother, still in a teasing mood.

*It is because she kept me from

being discouraged that I am making

it at all,” said Barbara, “and Aunt

Sally’s Candy it shall be.”
It was not twenty-four hours be-

fore she had ordered the box labels
with the new name of her to-be-

famous sweets printed on them.

Something in the thought of a real

name on a real label inspired Bar-

bara and she went to work with all

her energy to make her candies

She made boxes of animals on

sticks. She made fondant and col-

ored it and dressed it in everything

from candied violet leaves to bitter

chocolate polka dots and green mint

leaves dipped in sugar. She made

ginger branches and orange slices.

candy houses like young Noah's Arks

for the children, and she made deli-

cate patties in all the shades of the
rainbow and advertised themto fit in

with the color schemes of any lunch-
eon.
There was not a clubhouse nor a

woman's exchange within a hundred

miles of her home town in which
she did not eventually get her pretty
candies.

Particularly successful was her
children’s candy. She designed a new

box for the sweets for small boys and

girls and on the dainty label she had

a portrait of a gentle, elderly person

as nearly resembling her own Aunt

Sally as it was possible for the art-
ist to make it from description.

Barbara was very happy in her

success. There was a cloud on her

horizon, but she had so success-

fully hidden it that no one knew

that she was not supremely happy.

There was one person whom she

missed in her life, one man who had

loved her and who, because she had
insisted on going into her career

free from promises or thoughts of
marriage, she had sent away.

Christopher Chatsworth had been
at a neighboring school while Bar-

bara was at St. Mary's and their

early friendship and budding ro-

mance had been during that time.

Later, Christopher had won a for-

eign scholarship and had returned to

find that he still cared for his girl

sweetheart. But Barbara, in the

meantime, had taken up her career.

Christopher had been discouraged; it

was nearly two years since she had

heard of him.

She was sitting

sunlight on the big screened porch
drawing designs for a new lolly-

pop while the fragrance of boiling

sugar permeated the air. She heard

a car draw up at the front gate.

Suddenly she heard small voices,

together with a man’s tones, in the

big living room.

“Just wait a minute and I'll see

if Miss Barbara will see you,” she
heard the maid saying.

Barbara’s heart had begun to in-

crease its action at the sound of the

man’s voice. Could it be?
“A young man and two children

would like to see ‘Aunt Sally,” said
the maid.

Wher she stood in the big living

room with her hands clasped warm-

ly in those of Christopher Chats-
worth, she could not believe that it

was a real moment, Two children

stared up at her.

“She’s not Aunt Sally,” cried one,

in the morning

disappointed.
The man went on to explain.

“They’ve been having Aunt Sally’s

Candy on birthdays and high days and
holidays for two years and I have

always promised them that some time

when I was visiting their mother, my

sister who lives some ten miles from

here, I would bring them over to see
Aunt Sally's kitchen—and Aunt Sal-

ly!”
Barbara sighed happily. “It 1s

truly fate, Chris, isn’t it?”
Christopher nodded. “It is. For

I assure you I had no notion but

what the dear old lady on the paint-

ed box of Aunt Sally’s Candies was
indeed just—Aunt Sally.”

Barbara explained just how she

had happened to adopt the name.
And after that she took the children
into her kitchen and gave them
candies to keep them quiet while she
and their uncle sald many things to
each other, :
“_—yes— If you're wililng to be

known as Aunt Sally's husband,”
Barbara was saying when one sticky
youngster overheard.

“Has Aunt Sally a husband?” piped
the lad.
“No—son, but she’s going to have,”

said Uncle Chris definitely.

{A

Potatoes Need Spraying

Spraying with bordeaux mixture
is an absolutely essential practice

in successful potato culture. Penn-

sylvania farmers spray early and

often to control disease.

rlA ME

Diamond Dust

Bainbridge defeated the Lancas-

ter Tigers twice on the Fourth.

Chester Shields of Hallam, York
{ county; three sisters, Mrs. Annie
Buckius, and Miss Emma Shields,

 

died Sunday morning at the home
of Mrs. Agnes Fisher, South Hazel

! street, Manheim, of the effects of a

stroke. He was a member of the
| L 0. O. F., and the International

Bible Students’ Association. One

sister survives, Mrs. Fianna E. Bro-
sey, of Lancaster. Funeral servic-

es were held this afternoon, at the

home of Mrs. Fisher, and burial was
made in Fairview cemetery.

Mrs. H. Burd Cassel :
Madeline Voigt Cassel, widow of

If the colt becomes accustomed

to having his feet handled and trim-

med before he is weaned, much fu-
ture work and trouble will be avoid-

ed. Untrimmed hoofs usually grow
long and uneven, and the result

may be a crooked foot, or, what is

worse, a crooked leg. Failure to

regulate the length and bearing sur-

face of the foot may make a
straight leg crooked, while good
care of the foot during the grow-

ing period will greatly improve a

leg that is crooked at birth.
et the late Hon. H. Burd Cassel, and

morning at her home in Marietta.

She was a member of the Mariett
Presbyterian church. Her surviv.

 

  

Pearl River N. J.; Alfred

 

Leander Groff,

children survive:

Mrs. Hiram Shonk, Rheems.

home in Rheems and later

Elizabethtown.

 

Mrs. Samuel McGirl

Mrs. Laura A. sixty-eigh

wife” of Samuel MecGirl, died ol
complications Sunday afternoon a’
her home at Szlunga.

member of the Pentecostal church

Lancaster, and the Rose of Sharon

Lancaster. She is survived by her
husband and three brothers, Jacob’

Milton Smith, of Johnstown.

eral services were held from

late home Wednesday afternoon af

Fun-

Mrs. Philip May

of Philip May, died at her home, at
Elizabethtown, Sunday morning,
of general complications. She is

survived by her husband and two
children: Mrs. Henry Hess, and
Mrs. Orvin E. Carl, both of Eliza-
bethtown. These brothers and sis-
ters also survive: Harman Ishler,
Elizabethtown; W. B. Ishler, North
Dakota; and Mrs. Sarah Eichelberg-
er Philadelphia. Services were held
from the home today at the Christ
Lutheran church, Elizabethtown. In
terment in the Mt. Tunnel ceme-
tery.

Mrs. George Riff

Mrs. Mary Shields Riff, sixty-one,

wife of George Riff, of Marietta,
died .of complications Sunday after-

noon, after an illness of six months
She is survived by her husband one

son, B. Frank, Marietta; six broth-
ers, Burt, Cameron, George, Park

and Irvin Shields, of Marietta, and

both of Marietta, and Stella, wife
of George Boyles of Lancaster.
Funeral services were held from

the late home Tuesday afternoon.
Burial in the Marietta cemetery.

PA. BUYS LAND
AT MT. GRETNA

(From page 1)
mately 4,000 additional acres in the

locality and it is believed that much

of this land ‘will be purchased after

the newly-created Military Reser:

vations Commission, of which Gen-
eral E. C. Shannon, of Columbia,

is a member, begins work at the
close of this year’s training period.

General Shannon denied that the

Commission, which met recently for

organization, has taken any action

as yet on any of the work with

which it is charged. The body was

empowered, in the Administrative

Code passed by the last Legislature

to decide on whether to expand the

reservation at Mt. Gretna or to se-

lect another site. The measure
carried with it an appropriation of

$300,000 for the purchase of addi-

tiomal land.
Mr. Garrett stated today that ne-

gotiations with General Beary were

begun late in May. He declined to

reveal the purchase price,
According to General Shannon,

the commission will meet to begin

its work in August, after the close
of this year’s encampment.

 

The latest acquisition at the

reservatien was put to use imme-
diately when the annual encamp-

700

camp,

ment was opened, some of the
horses which arrived at the

being quartered on the tract.

Pa
MARKETS #&

Wheat: . $1.05
Corn vv ivi as 1.10
OS ei vais ns ve ve 28-30¢
Butter : 40c

LAIR: ovis saris 13¢

 

When it's job printing you need, 

daughter of the late Frederick and!<fWhen it's
Anna Evans Voight, died Tuesday tter

Mrs. Cassel, who was in her’ fifty-lady
third year, had been seriously
for six months from complicationsphy-

ors are three brothers, Edwin Voigftful

Springville, Arizona, and Henryiers
Voigt, Vineland, N. J. the

sis

Leander Groff al-
seventy-six, ofthe

Rheems, died Wednesday from gen-uld
eral complications of old age. Thesedy

Elmer F. Groft/ive
Rheems; Harvey Daveler, Altoona fhe

One'as-
brother and one sister also survive #nd
Aaron Groff, Rheems and Mrs. Hir-ere
am Enterline, Mt. Joy. Funeral serdiet
vices were held Saturday from his of > 4 f

at theme i” Rud”
Mennonite church at Elizabethtowrshe A
Interment in Mt. Tunnel cemeteryer

7, AeShe was {th

Rebecca Lodge, No. 99, I. 0. O, F.t°
f

C. Diehl, of Illinois, and Harry and.

the'®

n-

Mrs. Mary May, seventy-five, wifey
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recently painted.
with plenty of she:
acres of tobacco.
en house and coner
of good size. A ni
with summer
house attached, equip
tric lights. There is
drinking water on
fourths of money e
the place on first m
$142.00 an acre. A to |
S. Musser, Route 2, ‘Mt. Joy,
near Chestnut Hill Church.
 

PUBLIC SALE
f. 

=| on the road

Today's Chevrolet is sco

The Chevrolet six-cylin
power freely, quietly,
the entire speed range  2 o’clock. Burial in the Landis?! annoying vibration and |ville cemetery. this remarkable six-cyl
equally remarkable spee tion—and an economy
miles to the gallon. -

GAS STOVE FOR SALE—De-
troit Jewel, with heat eontrol. Prac-
tically new, excellent condition.
Katharine H. Reist, 149 New Hav-
en Street, Mt. Joy. july-10-1t-pd

FOR RENT—A Country Home
at Milton Grove. Apply to R. D.
Parsons, Palmyra, RI. apri0-tf

 

 

»

LOT AND BUILDING FOR
SALE—Lot about 18x40 with two-
story Frame Building. Could easily
be converted into a house. Will
sell right. Jno. E. Schroll, Mount
Joy, Pa. 2-13-tf

A BARGAIN— Who wants a
act of land fronting 100 feet or
the highway between here and Flor-
n and 540 feet deep? ‘The price is
very reasonable if sold soon. J. E
Schroll, Mt. Joy. mar 2-tf

FINE HOME FOR SALE—If you
lesire a fine home on West Donegal
st., Mt. Joy., in first-class condition,
128 all conveniences, possession any
ime, call or phone 41R2 Mount Joy
or further particulars. decl4-tt

FOR SALE—A 21; Story Frame
House, “eontaining five rooms, at
Milton Grove, with electric lights.
Would consider a trade on a cot-
tage at Mt. Gretna. Apply to R.
D. Parsons, Palmyra, R1. apri0-tf

NEW HOUSE CHEAP—TI have
+ 6-room House along the trolley
it Florin that I want to sell before
April 1st. Has all conveniences and
7ill sell for only $3,650 for a quick
sale. This is No. 3871 in my list
ino. E. Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy.

FOR RENT-—A 10-room brick
house, hot water heat, electric light,
bath, garage, poultry house, 2 gar-
dens, cold cellar, laumdry, front
porch entire width of house, lawn,
ste, Jno. E. Schroll, Realtor, Mount

 

 

 

 

 

 

Toy. jan23-tt

FOR SALFE—Lot 50x180 feet,
with a Grocery store 40x22, and
dwelling attached, all conveniences;
barn and garage. Corner property.
Must sell. For further information
cal D. F. Gable, N. Barbara St.
Mt. Joy, phone 14R11. june-tf

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
Estate of Jacob W. Kreider late

of East Hempfield Township, dec’d.
Letters testamentary on said es-

tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all [persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Landisville, Pa.

MARY H. KREIDER
ELIAS L. KREIDER

Executors.
Henry H. Koser, Notary Public

jan. 26-6t

 

 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Mary H. Engle late of

Mount Joy Boro, deceased.
Letters of administration on said

estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims er demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, resid
ing at Mount Joy, Pa.

H. CLINTON ENGLE
J. RAY ENGLE
MIRIAM M. ENGLE

Administrators
H. Frank Eshleman, Atty. anything from a card to a book, we

are at your service.

 

  

        

  

 

  

 

  

  

  
    

 

   
   

  

  

 

idNo. 1, in the Township of

io peach trees of
gh bout 40 pear

sensational achievementfituated in the of Florin,

| ptr cent (5%)

july 3-6t
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Pursmant to an order of the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter County the undersigned Assi
nee of Abraham H. Long and wife
will sell at public sale on premises

Mount Joy,*near the village of Flor-
in, in County, Pa., the
following déseribed real estate,to
wit:

No. 1—A yaluable fruit farm,
acres 22.34 Perches,

erected :
“ONE-HALF a

FARM-
OUSE, with all Conveni-

: FRAME: BANK
A Frame Storage House,
and Corn Barn Com-

bined, and othefbuildings. Grow=
ng on this fruit.farm are about
500 apple trees 13 years’ grow=-
h; about 700 apple trees of nine
rears’ growth;
'rees of 6 years’ |

trees of years’ growth.
here are also abot 1300 peach
rees of 8 years’ growth; Bo

years’ growth;
trées of 8 years’

rrowth, and about 400 grape vines.
[hese trees are alliand
productive condition. ;
This farm will be!offered as a

‘hole and in two purparts, the one
ontaining 57 Acres and 45.75
erches, and the other 8
36.59 Perches. 1
No. 2—A Lot or Pie

ast Donegal Townshi
0 feet on the south
encaster & Harrisbur,
gnd extending in dep

200 ft. to a 14 ft.
‘faving thereon erected a
RAME FRUIT STANDwith bath
nd conveniences. #
Persons desiring to viéw any of
ese properties will please call on
braham H. Long on p ises No.
at any time during the day until
P. M., and in the evening at the

residence of Mr. Long in the Village
of Landisville. it

Sale to be held on prémises No.
1 on Saturday, July at
2:00 P. M., when terms &nd condi-
tions will be made known

C. H. NOLT,
Assignee of Ab. H. Long and wife.
C. S. Frank, auct.
H. Edgar Sherts, Atty.

july 3-2¢

SEALED PROPOSALS

Willi be received by the Raho”
Township School District of Lan.»
caster County, Pa., on Friday, Aug,
2nd, 1929, at 2:00 P. M. Eastern
Standard Time, at the Sporting Hill—
School Building, for the erection of
a two ropm school building at Mas
tersonville, Pa.
A certified

 

~—

check equal to five
of the amount of

each bid shall accompany each pro-
posal to gua¥antee the acceptanee_
of the contraet, if awarded samews
Same shall be as liquidatw
ed damages for ‘failure to enter intow
a contract for Same. -~
A Surety Company bond equal tow

the amount of e bid will be Trew
quired of each of the successfulw
bidders.
The right is res@rved to

any and all bids s@bmitted. ~
Plans and specifitations can bes

secured of H. Raymond Heckmann
Registered Architect, 702 Baer,
Building, Reading, Pa., by deposit,
ing Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) for
the return of same in good condi
tion, when the full amount will ba,
refunded, providing a proposal ise

reject

submitted. ~
Bids will be taken separately

the General Contract, Plumbingm,
Steam Heating and Work™

All proposals shall be marked onw
the outside of same as to thebranche
of work they cover and shall tbe suk,
mitted to the Architect or to -—

J. W. MOYER,
july-10-3t R. D. 4, Manheim, Pa.

USED CARS CHEAP
1928 CHEVROLET LAUDAU
1928.CHEVROLET % Ton Panel Body

(Both Slightly Used)
1926 CHEVROLET TOURING
1924 CHEVROLET COUPE
1926 OVERLAND COACH
1925 OVERLAND CHAMPION SEDAN
1927 FORD COACH
1925 FORD TOURING
1924 FORD COUPE
1924 7-pas. STUDEBAKER TOURING

Elmer G. Strickler
MAYTOWN, PENNA."

  

 

Eimer H. Young

LIFE INSURANGE SeRvice
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MOUNT JOY, PA.   
 

 

The Bulletin is always prompt in
the delivery of all printing.   


